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Vatican City, 2nd January 2009.
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Prot. N. 20082582

Ms Kathleen Stone,
245 Beach Avenue,
Hull, MA 02045,
U.S.A.

Dear Ms Stone,

This Congregation has received your letter o±-the 15th August 2008, with its attachments,
presenting a hierarchical recourse against the di:~Pdsitions of His Eminence Sean Cardinal
O'Malley, O.F.M.Cap., concerning ':he parish Oftb1e ~olY Trinity, Boston. .

!
;

The Dicastery must firmly note that wtJiJ{~ 011 present the recourse on behalf of the
"Parish Pastoral Committee", the Congregation 1;;- only accept the recourse insofar as you
present it in your own name. The I'eClSOnfor this is t~ofoJd.

Firstly, according to an official response fi'j::J the Pontifical Council for the Interpretation
of Legislative texts concerning Can. 299, whether Ia group of the Faithful, lacking juridical
personality and even recognition envisioned in Can Q99 §3, can legitimately make hierarchical
recourse against a decree of its own diocesan bi.sh;)." the response was: negative as a group;
affirmative as individual members ot the Faithful ;:.:::ting either singly or together.

. Secondly, insofar as the "Parish Pastoral co-lcil" is the Pastoral Council ~entioned in .
Can. 536, this body is a consultative body for the P<i:~torand presided over by him, so as to give
him assistance in fostering pastoral action. The F'asl:~ra1Council can in no sense act in its own
name, by its own authority or independently of the :PJt1tor; neither does it represent the parish as a
juridical person, as Can. 532 makes clear. Therefore, if the "Parish PastoralCouncil " isthe body
referred to in Can. 536. the Dicastery must inform yc~ that its members have acted entirely ultra
vires in this matter. Nevertheless, for technical reasc-:~ the Dicastery does accept the hierarchical
recourse insofar as it is presented in your own name.

The Congregation has carefully examined '1Oth your submission and the documents
submitted to it by the Ordinary. Pleas~ find the d''''"'f of its conclusions attached.

Although you may not agree with the conclusions of the Dicastery, It asks you to adhere
in a spirit of filial co-operation and fidelity to yOW'OJ'~inary who seeks to provide for the care of
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souls of all Christ's Faithful w.thin his. Archdit)c:;~se!

781 925 4720 p.2

With assurance of prayers and cordial bes: wishes, I remain,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

/ /
, Q.f", ,'0 f.J: _v-: {Q., ......-r
» I

r 1\K~ (" iCarrf!'''l.Vr. nor r.ovanm arru
I

I' '. 'nder-S ccretary ..

Enclosures

. :-"--"'- .. --- .' :.. :
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CONGREGATIO
PRO CLERICIS

DECEEE

PROT.~.20082582

E TRINITATISIN NOl\oUNESANcnS:,

The Facts of the Case

Following upon the determination at-the C; . ary of tli~Archdiocese of Boston, in The
United States of America, His Eminence, Sean' P:Jtrick Cardinal O'Malley, O.F.M.Cap., that a
reconfiguration of the parochial .struc~:u~es wi~ th,::\ Arch~ocese was required ~y the ~shed
number of clergy, the demographic vanauons within tl~lt terntory and the need to grve the parishes of
the Archdiocese stability in the face of many challeng{:,l all the 11th May 2004 the Presbyteral Council
received a recommendation that the territorial paris.i (:£ the Holy Trinity, the church being located at
140 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, M...\ 02118, should be: ~+ppressed. The Parish of the Holy Trinity was
established as a personal parish to provide for the care df souls of German speaking immigrants in the
nineteenth century. In 1973, following the departure ()~.\the Jesuit fathers from the care of the parish,
the parish was placed under the care of ar. ad:ninistr,ltctl being Parish Priest of St James the Great. In
1990 the Ordinary established the church or the ,}Ioi:.~·:'lmty~as. tnelocJI.f whereinthe .Iirurgy according" ,
to the extraordinary form of the Roman Ritemight be c.Iebrated, following the provisions of.the indult
of His Holiness, Pope J~hn Paul II, :n the Apostolic Ie:)'er Ecciesia Dei of the 2nd July 1988. Following
various representations by members of Christ's Lay Fai;:Tfu1 at the church of the Holy Trinity before
the Ordinary, rv~sK:,thlee~. Stone [the recurrer.t], with e)\~~~r signatories, sty~g th~mselves the '~arish
Pastoral Committee , petitioned the Ordinary to revoke his decree of the 4 April 2007 by which he
transferred the locus for the exercise of the ~.forementiollcJ indult to the church of Mary Immaculate of
Lourdes, by the same decree establishingthe faithful wlwt so worship there to be "full parishioners of
this parish and to enjoy the rights an.d duties of full parishioners". On the 16th April 2007 Ms Kathleen
Stone et al. presented a hierarchical recourse before this :JicastelY against this decision. That recourse
was rejected by the Dicastery in its Decree of the 27th}\.l;;;:kst2007, Proto N. 20071264. The recurrents
petitioned the Dicastery for a reconsideration of its decr~~~\on the 14th September 2007. The Dicastery
denied this request in its response of the 24th October 2)DO'j Subsequent to the decree of suppression of
the parish of the Holy Trinity, issued. by the Ordinary on .2~tbJune 2008, the recurrent petitioned him
for a reconsideration of his decree on the 8thJuly 200S. 'lln'~Ordinary denied this request 00 the 1"
August 2008 whereupon the recurrent: presented her rec:mr~eithis Congregation on 6th September 2008,
(dated the 15thAugust 2008).

IN IURE:
i
I

Can. 515 - § 1. Paroecia est certa communitas drnis'utidelium in Ecclesia particulari stabiiter
constituta, cuius cura pastoralis, sub auctoritate Ep~.j6pi dioecesani, committitur parocho, qua·
proprio eiusdem pastori. '
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§ 2.P~oecias erige~e, supptimere aut e.a~ ::n~l'l'r~:te~u.s est. Episco~~ dioecesani, qui paroecias
ne etlgat aut supprimat, neve eas n(~ta~ilitt':t n:rovet,. nisi auditoconsilio presbyterali,

§ 3. ;Par~~ci~ legitime.er~c:a personalitate iur: :ljicaiPSO iure gaudet. . ...

Can. 518 - Paroecia regula generali .si: territorialis, quae sciicet ornnes complectatur
christifideles certi territorii; ubi vero id t,!Xr~diat, constituantur paroeciae personales, ratione
ritus, linguae, nationis christifidelium alicuius yrritOtii atque alia etiam ratione determinatae,

Can. 113 - § 1. Catholic a Ecclesia et Aposrolica Sedes, moralispersonae rationern ha:bent ex
ipsa ordinatione divina. . l .
§' 2. ;~t etiam-~ ~·cclesia. praeter person~s ] 1)~icas, pe~sonae iuri~cae, subiecta scilicet in iure
canonico obligationum et iurium quae ipsarum indoli congruunt.

. ... .

.Can. 120 - § 1. Personae iuridica natura-sua 'perpetua .-~s-t;extinguitur tamen si a competenti
auctoritate legitime suppr mantur aut 'pet. c ,~htum annorum spatiumagere desierit; persona
iuridica privata insuperextinguitur, .si ipsa- cons-Iocutio ad 'nozrnam statutorum dissolvarur, aursi,

. I. .
.. de iudicio auctoritatis competenris, ipsa- funds io' ad normam statutorum esse desierit, .

§ 2, Si vel unurn ex persOJ:lae iuridicae CO]lc:gi~liSmembris supersit, et persoaa.mm universitas
secundum statuta esse non desierit, exerci.ium omnium iurium universitatis illi membro
competit.

e-

Can. 121-. Siuniversitates sivepersonaru:n .nve rerum, quaesunt.personae iuridicae publicae,
ita. COIDQng!l!).tu!,ut. ex iisdem una' constit\p.tlld;~li:hV:~t~itas: personalitaeiuridica et .ipsa, pollens,
'nova' haec persona' iuridica bona iuraque p~1d.i:nonialia'prioribus propria obtinet atque onera
suscipir, quibus eaedem E;-ravabanrur; ad dc:Jti11atlOnem autem praesertim bonorum et ad
onerum adimpletionem quod attinet, fundatc:tm oblatorumque voluntas atque iura quaesita
salva esse debent. . .

Can. 122- Si universitas, qme gaudet persorialitate iuridica publica, ita dividatur ut aut illius
pars alii personae iuridicae uniatur aut ex par!9 dismernbrata distineta persona iuridica publica
erigatur, auctoritas ecclesiastica, cui divisio ::OJlpetat, curare debet per se vel per exsecutorem,
.servatis quidem in primis tum fundatorum ac oblatorurn voluntate turn iuribus quaesitis turn

probans statutis: , .. .... . . '1, : : . -., . . . .' '" .
10 ut cornmurua, quae dividi pCH~.unt,bona ltt:Pte rura patrimonialia neenon aes alienum aliaque
onera div.idantur ~ter pe~50nas iurid.cas, de q.;.~bus agitur, de~ita. cum proportione ex aequo et

bo~~,r~tlone habita ornnrurn adlUnc~o~et n iessltatum,~~u~q~e; .,' .

20 ut usus et usus fructus cornmuruum bo ncrurn, quae divisioni obnoxia non "sunt, utrique
personae iuridicae 'cedant, oneraque .iisdemprtjpria utrique irnponantur, servata item debita

.. ..:;:,O::U'" .;:~ b::::~'::cafi"!J;a,.d:'timli? 'iu~.detribOitoroin.iuriumque
patritn0nialium' .1temque. o~erulll r~glturlUf~. '+ statutis, .qu.a~"sl sil~a~t, obve~~t ,p:er,sonae

. iuridicae' il'ninediatesuperion, salvis semper ifundarorum "vel oblatorumwoluntate necnon
,. .. iuribus qU:aE!~lciS:.extincta persona inridica .1:ll';·~ata,.eiusdem" bononun 'et ..onerum .destiriario

statutis regitur. . . ..... .

.'."."
'". '.
\' '.
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C 383 § 1 I d I ( . E' d' Ili .an.. . -.- . n exercen 0 mune:-c pastons, plSCOpUS. roecesanus so crtum se
praebeat erga ·.omneschristifideles qui·sde!curae., eomrnittuntur, cuiusvis sint aetatis,'
condicionis vel nationis, turn in territorio :l~"itantestum in eodem ad tempus versantes,
animum intendens apostolicum ad eos eti-amH:uiOb vitae suae.condicionem 'ordinaria cura
pastorali non satis frui valeant necnon ad ee~:pui a religionis praxi defecerint.

rom-m~h:f~~;:~~:~:!~9:;'a~~~:h=t~;~~:~ ~~~~S~:~ili~~~:~:c~:~:
of the organisation of the Code and the wording otj the text that this icommunity' exists within the
Particular Church, falling as it does within Title III of the same code, concerning the internal ordering of
a Particular Church. ,Can. 368 establishes the dio:e::d as the principal embodiment of the Particular
Church, and is itself described as }OPII,Ij Dei portio, ,!u,+sted to the Bishop for shepherding (Can. 369).
This portion of the People of God, otherwise ref(::tri,d to in the Code as the Chrsitijideles, adheres to its
pastor, the Bishop. In canonical langu:;,ge"sTl~h;adh(:rl:¥cejs no mere.vagueasseciarioo, but an attitude

, replete with, a .comprehension, of and fidelity to ecclcsiasrical communion. GCfr.Can. 753).'It is for this
reason that itis for the Bishop alone to erect, suppre,b,ol" changeparishes, and for whichreason Can.
515 §1 states that the portion of the People of God '!,;1llchis erected as a parish is cared by-for a Parish
Priest under the authority of the Bishop. Morecyr::j the principle of community precedes that of
territoriality within the organisatior. of the Codified. k :rfs.. . .

Can. 518 establishes that parishes are to be +rritorial, as a general role, but that a personal
parish may be constituted where circumstances make ::11 useful, for such reasons as language, rite, nation
etc. Such parishes have a similar canonical stability as tFrritorial parishes. This stability arises from both
the needs ar~iQg,ft~~_ the .ca.r~.of souls w.thinrhat certain gr01JP ofChrist's Faithful and from the
ability of the b~Phopto provide foe this care.in pmp)f.:ri9n to,th~ needs. of christ's' Faithful under his ,
care and authority. In indicating the responsibility dlthe diocesan Bishop the Code Of CanonLaw
establishes, before specifying particular duties, the guidling principle of his ministry, namely "sepraebea:
c'l',aomnes christijideles qui suae csrae 1:t.·l71ll1dltmlr,r" - (he i:: Ito be solicitous for all Christ's faithful entrusted
to his care (Can. 383 §1). Therefore, the Bishop has thdduty of oversight over all Christ's Faithful, and
it is his to regulate the cura anim(J;"f-lm according to (:~e needs of all, therefore: taking account of the
resources available to him. asa good steward of the Lord's household ..Thus the portion of the People
of God within a parish belong 6,tst, theologically arx. juridically, to the portion of the People of God
:~hi~h.~,scgnstituteci within ,a J?amculat Chu:~h,undp.:fhe Bishopas .the proper pa~tor. It is within this
'ecclesial context that'ill Christ's Faithful an bounc. tc'lact and to exercise the .rights.and obligations of
their state, and within which the pa:~h is erected, suppressed or changed according to the authority and
duty of the bishop to see to the careof souls of all C1::~t's Faithful entrusted to his "care. ,"

. C~. 51 5 '§3es~bliShes dtat a Ifgitjtn2~~ly erecliP~rish e~iOy~juri~c~per~onaJity 'ipsofado. A. ,. . , -. I . .. . .. ,. . ... '
juridical person is canonically perpetual, that is to say ;:Illat it has the capacity of perpetuity and cannot
ceas~ toexist exc~ptas providedir. un.versclandpanicular law,as,s~ated inCan, 120 §1. Perpetuity is

":~~:~:dr=~;:tg~::~~';1~~r~:~~~~'~~:~:~;::~l~l~:~di~:~~~~~:,~a~O~Si~:~:'th~p:::~e~so~
juridical person, the code its~lf rrutke~ dear that fl:' ~ishop. ~ay erect, sup~ress and ~lter it, having

,.h~~d ,the ~~~~~~ra!: ~?~cil, (f.k_: S;~Il."~~§:,§~)',;~'1·~,fh.,:de~lS1~t:lSbr.theL"?~o(:~sa,:,B1S~OI?must be
'. gmded by ~~ S()licltudeto,,~~ds: rill; C}j.t~~:~.s}"~iliJU..~'ltI¥,hisdi,o~ese.,. Cano.~~~R~~<itpIty ~ows for

~..'~;::.b~?rio'i~e.j§t~;~\!.~~~~~,~~~:t-r~~l:it~{·~~:~,t~~~~v\e:~:~~;tr:a~~y.~~~Z1?~~~!;;;
. shppressed by th'e 'c~irip'eient authority. C~n: 515 §2 c!:r~blishes howadiocesan Bishop tl;ta); legitimately

I . . ,,. ,. _, , ,
suppress a parish, having heard his Presbyteral Council This act will be exercised always according to
the norm of Can. 383 §1. Moreover, the provisions !of Can. 50 support a wider consultation with
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Christ's faithful who will be effected by such a :ie:fion. When a diocesan Bishop so suppresses a'
parish, it is rarely the case that that parish has becoffi'l extinct according-to the provisions of.Can, 123,
but more often the case that the suppression take" tllt form of a union as described in Can. 121. The
destination of.the.righrs and obligations of the juridic" .person is determinedaccordingly,

,lnFactoEsse . ", . ~ . " ",' ,

In the matter of the recourse of M~, Kathleen tone [the recurrent], against the dispositions of
His Eminence Sean Patrick Cardinal D'M:illey O.F.~v .Cap., Archbishop of Boston [the Ordinary] to
suppress the personal parish of the Holy Trinity, B,)s·:dn,

, Whereal; the Ordinary ~derto')k aprocesso~+o~sultatiOn 'l}'ithChrist's Lay FaithfuJ within the
Archdiocese of Boston, according to the provisions of Canon 50 eIe 1983, in view of the proposed
reorganisation of the parishes therein. ,I ,". .: :.. ,

. Whereas the Ordinary;ecei"ed it recomme:J.d:,hon 'inter alia ., the personal parish of the Holy
Trinity be suppressed. I

Whereas the Ordinary consulted with his F're,.thyteral Council on the 11 ,h May 2004 concerning
the parishes proposed for reorganisation, including d:':lpariS~ of Holy Trinity in particular.

•. ~ereas.;men:b~ of :<=~ist's :LayFaithf'~ ~'tteri~g .~e: c:h~rch_()f,~e~:tol}' :rrirli~' made '
representations oefore th(?Oidin~rnhllthqi had n6~oeen!egiili:iutfeiTionsU1iea '

Whereas ..the .Ordinary. estaolished means to consultChrist's Lay Faithful so aggrieved. through
the agency of The Most Reverend Richard Lenncr, Auxiliary Bishop to the Ordinary, The Very
Reverend Mons. David W. Smith, Chancellor, and .h« Reverend Robert Kickharn, and through meeting
directly with the aggrieved members of Christ's Lay Faithful,

Whereas the Ordinary saw to the restituticn ,,~ the parish of Holy Trinity the temporal goods
illicitly transferred from it to the parisbof St Jnnd the Great, having heard the concerns of the'
members of the Parish Council for ECOflO1J:lC Affam;, and having provided for a careful examination of
the administration of the parish' of the Holy' Trinity. .

. I '.' . .
Whereas by his decree of the 4"' April 2')(('1 the Ordinary provided for the transfer of the .

.provisions for the indult according to rhe Apostolic Letter Ecdesi« Dei from the church of Holy Trinity
to the church of Mary iinIriaculate of Lourdes, furtherlproviding that "the new worshippers joining the
.parishv'riiCf ceiehrate ac.coi§1ig to the- litlU'glc;i1:b:x;d; ill effect in 1962, are fullpariebionersof this
-parish and ~ave the riihts ari~ duties 0: full parishior.ers". ..' ", .... ", ... ' . .'. "
, . \'!"', :. ¥,o " '. • .: •• ' • ¥'

wheieas th~ 6r~3.ry's action was not intended to.widermiJiethestability ~f the parish of Holy
Trinity, but were a provision in 'new of the propc ;ed suppression' of that' parish according' to the

- -"-·---·~~nd" onnl;ed fot the.n:!l:t!wi ,.,~.!tof pat~~l, structures within the J\rch~ocese. o,fB()ston.
'~'---'---~,~:.c.'~' ~".~. ,

... ·:.Whereas (;)0 the ,l.5~May::::008 ,the Ordinary abti£ied Christ's Faithful.of his inteb.tto·suppiess .
.-._thepansh·oftheHolyWJ:llllty:,.;,.. _... ,.....,:_' •. :,; 'L, :'.'c.' : i. "' ..

..i'. . '." ~~~cr~s.ilieOE~;;~i~S\1C!d J( c:l:c/J:e.o~ the ~4!hJun:;2oo~i~~~~;r:s.;~;.~~~'Qf!rl:"cb~~lY
Tnmty, effective on the 30' June 2008, acccrding to tile provision of Can. 51

Whereas the recurrent petitioned the OrdiD:J':Y for a revocation of his decree Oil the 8"' July
2008, according to the provisrons c,f Car .. 1734, §§1-2. ,

2008. Whereas ,the Ordinary refused to suspend t::te recution of his decree by a letter qfth~ l1.'hJuly

-:: c.. -:~.t.~:~-.-)'.:;.:;:;'"' ::':.;~-'; :.~.Pi:'.~~.: ;:~~~:,.~;:'}::-.,,:,r :•. ;-':.;-.:(.:..• ":::"J>.; ~l.~i',;.j-;,': _ ~ ~"'::_',(,,,,,::;,~ -::.,; l::· '-l.::;....>h. !",,_:. !;~,
.. ,Wi?ere,.s the Ordinary refused to reconsider ]l:.;.!dec.r;ee by a letter of the 1"August.200S ..

.• ~" ",' '~F -. - . - -.

Whereas the recurrent presented ~, 'hi~r~:c;',icai'~ec~~se against th~ d~t~ari~~ ~t' the
..Ordinarybefore this .Dicastery 9F.t~e.6th September 20P.8 (~!e_d 1,5~;;{\USJ:!~t;foe8) ..•, ~ ,:.<':.

.c- ~.I> :r -,".. :..- . ,"::.:'''.. ' -. -. .":' f"' • y', !...~.:' ':.:.::.C.-' . ';';. ~ ":::';::',.' ... ,..•;~.. ·i-: ;.'!:~~~-~....•.~'.'.:.:.'.:':

'Whereas the acts submitted to this Dicaste"M do not PF5'!lle·,l!llY.ui.i:f;qt_on ~~;pa.rt ..ofjhe
Ordinary to "seize assets" from the parsh of the :tIdy Trinity; this proven by the clear intent ~f the
O~dinary that all the patrimony ofthe parish of the j-;.oly Trinity would belong to the Cathedral Parish
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.~L~:z~. .

Ifo Mauro Piacenza .
Titular Archbishop of Vittor 'ana

Secretary

Wher~as the ~ecurtent has !Jresented .a;~d ~elarchical recourse, having resp~cted th
peremptory tunes of Can. 1734, §§1-.~, the Ordilia:y havmg declined to suspend the execution of hi
decree and, subsequently, hav-ingrefused to mod:,f}' the said provisions according to the norms of Can
1735, the recurrent presented her recourse to this Didastery according to the provisions of Can 17.37.

Wherefore the COI1i~:reg'ationdecrees that this petition for

recourse as presented. has no C:;UFIJlical basis in Jaw and in fact

and is hereby rejc!cted' both de PJ·o.:Jdendo and de decemendo.

Given at the Seat of the
Congregation for the Clergj:
2 January 2009

i
.1

','

Claudio Cardinal Hummes
1·)..I~fect


